Team Fun

Teambuilding Challenge

“Ultimate Team Challenge”

This relaxing sailing experience is perfect for
celebrating milestones or building
relationships. An interactive sail on the Bay
is a great way to welcome new members, get
to know each other,
or reward team
accomplishments.
Terrific gourmet
food & drinks for
your sail.

This exciting and interactive experience is
ideal for building the core skills that create a
high performance team.

Two teams on identical schooners go head-tohead in an exhilarating, fun, and interactive
match race for the entire
group. Awaken your
team’s competitive
juices, as everyone
works together to be first
over the finish line.

The captain and crew will introduce your group
to the core elements of sailing and teamwork,
inviting those interested to take a hands on role
in this memorable experience.



Increase awareness of
your team process



Learn how pressure
stimulates teamwork



Understand how
leadership is applied
in a team
environment

Your team will be divided into smaller groups to
learn the basics of sailing, communication and
teamwork. After training, the entire team will
work together to sail and successfully navigate
around a course.
“This was a fantastic experience and we all had a
blast! I will highly recommend to others!”
-Tara Buebendorf, Vocus, Inc.



Learn how competition plays a role in the
way a team works



Discover how tactics
help a team adhere
to a strategy



Enhance
understanding of
leadership in a team environment

Each team will be divided into smaller groups
for an intensive sail training and teamwork
session. After training, the entire team will
learn about race tactics, and decide upon how
the group must work as a team. Pick your
“captain” who will facilitate this
communication and lead your team to victory.

Crew Match Race
Experience an ‘America’s Cup’ style match race pitting ‘Woodwind’ vs. ‘Woodwind II’. The supercompetitive crew will race the boats for your entertainment, offering a rare chance to see a true big-boat
match race firsthand.


Introduction to the core elements of sailing, teamwork, race
strategy and tactics while sailing.



Help raise the sails, and take part in helping your team win!
This race is ideal for groups who want to experience the
excitement of a match race, yet who want a less hands-on
and intensive sail training program.

Sumptuous Catering

Team Shirts & Hats (add your logo, too!)

Cold Beverages



Why Sail?
Sailing requires
teamwork, collaboration,
trust, communication,
and coordination—the
core skills of high
performance teams.

Why the “Woodwind”?
Our one-of-a-kind experience has proven to bring
success on the water and in the workplace.
“The crew was great with our group and

Specifications
Length Overall: 74 feet
Beam: 16 feet
Draft: 7 feet
Displacement: 25 tons
Sail Area: 1,800 sq. feet
Rig: 2 masted staysail schooner
Construction: Cedar, epoxy,
& fiberglass
Engine: 100 hp diesel

Sail Away…

USCG Certified for up to 48 passengers on each boat

Woodwind Launched: 1993
Woodwind II Launched: 1998

gave us a fantastic sailing experience.”
Kelsa McLaughlin, Box of Rain
“Excellent communication and interaction
by the staff. The best team building
experience!”- Megan Caylor, Nextel

Team Programs
on the
Chesapeake Bay!

“We have done racing elsewhere, but this was
a superior experience! Everyone loved it!”
Maryelle Malo, Meeting & Incentive Management Group

Fun
Incredible Setting
Skill Building Content
Inspiring Facilitators

Building Teams - Building Success
3 Hour Minimum Half-Day  Full Day

Conveniently located in
downtown Annapolis.
Programs also offered in
Baltimore and St. Michaels.

Offering: Public Cruises & Sunset Sails,
Private Charters, Boat & Breakfast,
Weddings & Reunions, Lighthouse Tours,
Beer & Wine Tastings and
Musical Entertainment Cruises.

410-263-1981
www.schoonerwoodwind.com

No Experience Necessary–
just soft soled shoes!

